Burn injuries kill thousands of people. The aim of this study was to investigate the dynamics of systemic inflammatory response parameters, endothelial dysfunction markers and hemostasis impairment in patients with thermal burn injuries. The study was conducted in 51 patients aged 16 to 80 years presenting with moderate to severe thermal burns. The systemic inflammatory response was assessed based on the levels of tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα), a number of interleukins (IL6, IL12), the C-reactive protein, and the monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1). Hemostatic impairments were inferred from the results of coagulation tests that measured the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), the prothrombin index (PI), the prothrombin time (PT) and the platelet count. Endothelial dysfunction was analyzed based on the levels of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), total endothelin (TE) and circulating endothelial cells. The dynamics of the listed parameters were studied over 45 days following the injury. Endothelial dysfunction markers peaked on days 3–15 (VEGF 828.9 ± 993.2 pg/mL, TE 3.0 ± 1.7 mmol/mL, CEC 6.4 ± 6.0 × 10^11/L, IL6 264.4 ± 131.2 pg/mL, TNFα 41.4 ± 111.9 pg/mL, C-reactive protein 128.3 ± 52.4 mmol/mL). Coagulation was significantly impaired during the same period (APTT 41.4 ± 17.7 s, PI 83.6 ± 15.4%, PT 22.3 ± 10.0 s). By day 30–35, blood concentrations of proinflammatory cytokines and inflammation mediators had declined (TNFα 3.9 ± 9.6 pg/mL, IL6 49.0 ± 35.9 pg/mL, C-reactive protein 81.9 ± 341 mmol/mL); in that phase, the coagulation potential was continuing to decrease (APTT 51.8 ± 34.1 s, PI 82.9 ± 19.4%, PT 24.9 ± 21.4 s). The study demonstrates that damage to the endothelium results from both injured tissue breakdown and inflammation mediators. The risk of thromboembolic and hemorrhagic complications is the highest on days 7 through 15 following thermal injury. Further research is needed to study the mechanisms of endothelial damage in patients with thermal burns.
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### ДИНАМИКА ПОКАЗАТЕЛЕЙ ГЕМОСТАЗА И ЭНДОТЕЛІАЛЬНОЇ ДИСФУНКЦІЇ ПРИ ТЕРИЧНОМУ ТРАМВЕ
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Ожоги остаются причиной смертности сотен тысяч людей. Целью работы было изучить динамику изменений показателей системной воспалительной реакции, эндотелиальной дисфункции и нарушений гемостаза у пострадавших от ожогов. У 51 пациента в возрасте 16–80 лет с термическими ожогами средней и тяжелой степени изучали выраженность системного воспаления по уровням фактора некроза опухоли (ФНОα), интеллектуров (IL6, IL12), С-реактивного белка, моноцитарного хемоаттрактанта (MCP-1). Состояние гемостаза оценивали на основании коагулометрических исследований (активированное парциальное тромбоцитопластиновое время (АПТВ), протромбиновый индекс (ПТИ), протромбиновое время (ПТВ) и др.), количества тромбоцитов; дисфункцию эндотелия — по уровням васкулоэндотелиального ростового фактора (VEGF), общего эндотелина (ЭТ), циркулирующих эндотелиальных клеток. Показатели изучали в динамике на 1–45 сутки с момента получения травмы. Наибольшую выраженность дисфункции эндотелия и воспалительной реакции выявили на 3–15-е сутки (VEGF 828.9 ± 993.2 пг/мл, общая эндотелина 3.0 ± 1.7 фмоль/мл, ЦЭК 6.4 ± 6.0 × 10^11/L, IL6 264.4 ± 131.2 пг/мл, TNFα 41.4 ± 111.9 пг/мл, С-реактивный белок 128.3 ± 52.4 нмоль/мл). В этот же период было отмечено выраженное угнетение коагуляции (APTT 41.4 ± 17.7 с, ПТИ 83.6 ± 15.4%, ПТВ 22.3 ± 10.0 с). К 30–45-м суткам происходит уменьшение концентрации воспалительных цитокинов и медиаторов воспаления (ФНОα 3.9 ± 9.6 пг/мл, IL6 49.0 ± 35.9 пг/мл, С-реактивный белок 81.9 ± 341 нмоль/мл) и дальнейшее снижение коагуляционного потенциала крови (АПТВ 51.8 ± 34.1 с, ПТИ 82.9 ± 19.4%, ПТВ 24.9 ± 21.4 с). Оценено снижение показателей гемокоагуляции. Показано, что происходит повреждение эндотелия сосудов как продуктами, попадающими из ожоговых ран, так и медиаторами воспалительной реакции. Риск тромбоэмболических и геморрагических осложнений максимальен с 7-х по 15-е сутки ожоговой болезни. Требуются дальнейшие более детальные исследования механизмов повреждения эндотелия при ожогах.
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Markers of endothelial dysfunction

A potent angiogenic and mitogenic factor; its levels rise in response to hypoxia or cancer, during wound healing or gestosis. It is secreted by endothelial cells, macrophages, fibroblasts, and some other cells [8].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEGF</td>
<td>A potent angiogenic and mitogenic factor; its levels rise in response to hypoxia or cancer, during wound healing or gestosis. It is secreted by endothelial cells, macrophages, fibroblasts, and some other cells [8].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEC</td>
<td>CEC levels rise in response to vascular endothelial damage, increased necrosis of endothelial cells, hypoxia, sepsis, severe intoxication, atherosclerosis, other cardiovascular diseases, and gestosis [9].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endothelin</td>
<td>ET is involved in the local regulation of vascular tone. It is an antagonist of endothelium-derived relaxing factor NO and an indirect indicator of its activity. Contributes to the progression of cardiovascular pathology and is involved into blood flow centralization during massive blood loss. ET is secreted by endothelial cells [10, 11].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is increasing evidence of a complex interplay between systemic inflammation, hemostasis and endothelial dysfunction observed in severe pathology [1]. Burn injuries are not an exception, especially when the burn size exceeds 10% of total body surface area. The primary cause of death in burned patients is multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) resulting from the inability of adaptation mechanisms to cope with severe trauma-induced stress, hypermetabolism and damage done by the toxic products of tissue destruction [2, 3]. Although the pathophysiology of burn injury is relatively well studied, burns still kill thousands of people each year, posing a significant economic burden.

MODS is driven by a cytokine storm resulting from hyperproduction of cytokines. This phenomenon leads to systemic endothelial damage, disrupts microcirculation and transcapillary exchange [4, 5]. Therefore, endothelial dysfunction should be regarded as an important MODS manifestation and its contributor [6].

This study aimed to investigate the dynamics of hemostasis, systemic inflammatory response and endothelial dysfunction markers in patients with thermal injury.

METHODS

This prospective study was conducted in 51 patients (37 males and 14 females) aged 16 to 80 years undergoing treatment at Saratov Center of Thermal Injuries. The mean age of the participants was 40.5 ± 36.2 years (M ± σ). The study included patients with fire or scald burns with a prognostic index over 30 calculated as an area of small first to third degree burns + 3 areas of deep third to fourth degree burns (the index was proposed by G. Frank in 1980). On average, the Frank index was MOD1 > 5.2 (M ± σ). The following exclusion criteria were applied: age under 16 and over 80 years (age significantly affects the organism’s response to thermal injury); electrical or inhalation injury (the lesion size did not correlate with the severity of the condition); pregnancy; clinically uncompensated comorbidities at the time of admission. The death rate among the patients was 37%.

The patients were brought to the hospital within 1 h to 3 days after sustaining injury. Their serum samples were collected and assayed for endothelial dysfunction biomarkers, including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) (reagents by Biosource, EuropeS.A; Belgium), monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1) (reagents by Vector Best; Novosibirsk) and total endothelin (reagents by BiomedicaGruppe; Austria). ELISA assays were performed in a StatFax 2100 microplate reader (Awareness Technology Inc.; USA). We also measured the levels of IL6, IL12 and tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα) using the kits by Biosource, EuropeS.A, Belgium. Circulating endothelial cell counts (CEC) were counted by phase-contrast microscopy using a method proposed by J. Hladovec and modified by N. Petrischev [7]. The severity of inflammation was inferred from C-reactive protein (CRP) levels measured by solid-phase enzyme immunoassay (Vector Best; Novosibirsk). Hemostasis dynamics were assessed based on fibrinogen levels, the prothrombin time (PT), the prothrombin index (PI), the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), and platelet count. Some factors of endothelial dysfunction are described in Table 1.

Fasting blood samples were collected from central or peripheral veins at 8 am. The tests were performed on days 1, 3, 5, 15, 30, and 45 following the injury. The number of patients fluctuated at different stages of the study because some of them were admitted to the hospital later than 1 day after the injury, some were discharged when their condition had improved, and some died. All of them received treatment according to the standard procedures for burn care adopted in the hospital.

Blood samples of 20 healthy volunteers were used as a control. Of those individuals, 12 were men and 8 women with a mean age of 37.5 ± 18.4 years.

Statistical analysis

The obtained data were processed in Statistica v10.0 (StatSoft; USA) and expressed as a mean and a standard deviation from the mean (M ± σ). The groups were compared using Student’s t-test, which is usually applied to the samples with normal distribution. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05, a standard value used in medical and biological research. The distribution type was determined by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The distribution in the sample was considered normal at p > 0.05.

RESULTS

Coagulation parameters were quite stable during the entire post-injury period. Over time, though, PI started to decline gradually, whereas PT and APTT started to grow. This may have been caused by the depletion of protein reserve, infusion therapy and antithrombotic agents.

The levels of fibrinogen, one of the acute-phase proteins, peaked on day 7 (5.6 ± 2.2 g/L) during the acute autointoxication phase.

The dynamics of platelet levels were different. The highest platelet count was observed on days 15 through 30 (555.3 ± 344.9 · 10^9/L). Platelets were also significantly elevated in the survivors, in contrast to non-survivors.

The most pronounced hemostatic changes were seen during the acute autointoxication phase or sepsis (days 7 through 15). That period was marked by hypercoagulation and an increasing risk of thromboembolic complications (Table 2).

The highest concentrations of proinflammatory cytokines and acute-phase mediators (TNFa, CRP, IL6) were observed on days 3 through 7, corresponding to the acute autointoxication phase of the burn injury (Table 3).

In contrast, the levels of IL12, which stimulates proliferation and differentiation of lymphocytes, reached their peak in the recovering patients (131.3 ± 70.7 pg/mL) and demonstrated the lowest values in the acute autointoxication phase or sepsis (35.7 ± 22.9 pg/mL).
Monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (chemokine) is secreted by a variety of cells, including fibroblasts, endothelial cells and macrophages and recruits monocytes to an inflammation site. MCP-1 had two peaks: during acute autointoxication (381.7 ± 560.49 pg/mL) and during recovery (514.7 ± 740.9 pg/mL). The second peak was more pronounced.

The highest concentrations of endothelial dysfunction markers were observed on days 3–7. On day 7, VEGF rose 30-fold, in comparison with the controls (828.9 ± 993.2 pg/mL). That period was also marked by an elevated blood plasma count of desquamated endothelial cells (as high as 5.9 ± 6.0 • 10⁷/L; Table 4). This suggests acute hypoxia of the endothelium, its intense desquamation and increased apoptosis or necrosis.

The concentrations of cytokines and endothelial dysfunction markers were compared in the patients with normal coagulation and coagulopathy. Hypocoagulation was inferred from APTT > 35 s and PI < 85% (Tables 5, 6). Decreased coagulation co-occurred with significantly increased levels of acute-phase proteins (CRP, IL6, TNFα, VEGF, CEC, and low (in comparison with patients with normal coagulation) IL12, MCP-1, and endothelin.

**Table 2. Hemostasis dynamics in patients with burn injuries, M ± σ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Day 1 (n = 50)</th>
<th>Day 3 (n = 51)</th>
<th>Day 7 (n = 49)</th>
<th>Day 15 (n = 40)</th>
<th>Day 30 (n = 36)</th>
<th>Day 45 (n = 19)</th>
<th>Controls (n = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APTT, s</td>
<td>39.6 ± 25.4</td>
<td>41.4 ± 17.7</td>
<td>41.9 ± 25.3</td>
<td>40.2 ± 27.0</td>
<td>50.4 ± 31.4</td>
<td>51.8 ± 34.1</td>
<td>58.0 ± 30.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT, s</td>
<td>90.3 ± 1.1</td>
<td>96.5 ± 15.3</td>
<td>83.6 ± 15.4</td>
<td>83.1 ± 15.5</td>
<td>82.3 ± 17.5</td>
<td>82.9 ± 19.4</td>
<td>101.1 ± 6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI, %</td>
<td>3.1 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.3</td>
<td>3.1 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrinogen, g/L</td>
<td>3.4 ± 1.4</td>
<td>5.2 ± 2.0</td>
<td>5.6 ± 2.2</td>
<td>5.0 ± 2.1</td>
<td>4.7 ± 1.8</td>
<td>4.2 ± 1.7</td>
<td>3.3 ± 0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelets, ×10⁶/L</td>
<td>319.6 ± 197.0</td>
<td>209 ± 122.9</td>
<td>316.0 ± 214.8</td>
<td>555.3 ± 344.9</td>
<td>467.8 ± 237.9</td>
<td>454.3 ± 294.4</td>
<td>230.4 ± 224.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3. Cytokine dynamics in patients with burn injuries, M ± σ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Day 1 (n = 50)</th>
<th>Day 3 (n = 51)</th>
<th>Day 7 (n = 49)</th>
<th>Day 15 (n = 40)</th>
<th>Day 30 (n = 36)</th>
<th>Day 45 (n = 19)</th>
<th>Controls (n = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNFα, pg/mL</td>
<td>42.3 ± 46.6</td>
<td>32.2 ± 99.3</td>
<td>41.4 ± 111.9</td>
<td>17.8 ± 47.9</td>
<td>3.9 ± 9.6</td>
<td>8.2 ± 12.1</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL6, pg/mL</td>
<td>114.1 ± 172.8</td>
<td>264.4 ± 193.2</td>
<td>293.8 ± 189.9</td>
<td>97.8 ± 63.4</td>
<td>48.0 ± 35.9</td>
<td>88.9 ± 68.3</td>
<td>4.2 ± 3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL12, pg/mL</td>
<td>46.9 ± 53.8</td>
<td>39.4 ± 32.9</td>
<td>35.7 ± 22.9</td>
<td>54.9 ± 41.0</td>
<td>81.3 ± 50.0</td>
<td>131.3 ± 70.7</td>
<td>3.1 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-reactive protein,</td>
<td>43.2 ± 46.6</td>
<td>128.2 ± 49.6</td>
<td>128.3 ± 52.4</td>
<td>85.1 ± 41.7</td>
<td>81.9 ± 34.1</td>
<td>110.3 ± 57.7</td>
<td>1.2 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rsmu, pg/mL</td>
<td>198.9 ± 191.7</td>
<td>319.1 ± 238.3</td>
<td>381.7 ± 560.49</td>
<td>229.9 ± 210.3</td>
<td>287.1 ± 231.9</td>
<td>514.7 ± 740.9</td>
<td>441.3 ± 36.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4. Dynamics of endothelial dysfunction markers in patients with burn injuries, M ± σ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Day 1 (n = 50)</th>
<th>Day 3 (n = 51)</th>
<th>Day 7 (n = 49)</th>
<th>Day 15 (n = 40)</th>
<th>Day 30 (n = 36)</th>
<th>Day 45 (n = 19)</th>
<th>Controls (n = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEGF, pg/mL</td>
<td>5464 ± 692.8</td>
<td>4764 ± 626.9</td>
<td>828.9 ± 993.2</td>
<td>544.4 ± 570.9</td>
<td>505.6 ± 511.1</td>
<td>958.1 ± 1025.6</td>
<td>28.7 ± 15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endothelin, fmol/mL</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.2</td>
<td>3.0 ± 1.7</td>
<td>2.97 ± 1.32</td>
<td>2.4 ± 1.2</td>
<td>2.4 ± 1.3</td>
<td>2.4 ± 1.3</td>
<td>0.42 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEC, 10⁶/L</td>
<td>3.3 ± 2.5</td>
<td>4.7 ± 3.3</td>
<td>5.9 ± 4.9</td>
<td>6.4 ± 6.0</td>
<td>3.7 ± 3.1</td>
<td>2.9 ± 3.1</td>
<td>2.8 ± 1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

We have found that a rise in the levels of proinflammatory cytokines co-occurs with coagulopathy and an increase in endothelial dysfunction markers. Previously, we studied cytokine concentrations in patients with thermal burn injuries of different severity and noticed that endothelial dysfunction markers followed a phase pattern. Those markers rose significantly in patients with mild and moderate burns, peaked in patients with severe but not fatal burn injuries, and declined in the end stage of MODS in non-survivors [12]. It is known that endothelial dysfunction triggers activation of prothrombotic mechanisms and increases coagulability, promoting disseminated intravascular blood coagulation. Compromised vessel wall integrity results in the hyperproduction of endothelin, which stimulates activation of all phases of hemostasis; endothelin levels rise in patients with severe trauma [13, 14].

Our findings suggest that the levels of proinflammatory cytokines and endothelial dysfunction factors in severe burn injuries are inversely proportional.
Cytokines stimulate production of free radicals, lysosomal enzymes and cationic proteins by phagocytes and cytotoxic lymphocytes and activate humoral factors (complement components, properdin, kinins), causing endothelial dysfunction. In response, endothelial cells secrete acute and paracrine regulatory factors, such as VEGF and endothelin. When activated by proinflammatory cytokines, endothelial cells increase expression of adhesion molecules and launch degradation of Weibel-Palade bodies (vesicles inside a vascular endothelial cells), thereby destabilizing the endothelial lining, reducing resistance to blood clotting and increasing permeability of blood vessels [15]. Damage to the vascular endothelium results in excessive cell desquamation. Growing VEGF concentrations aim to regulate neangiogenesis in response to the endothelial damage induced by hypoxia in the acute autointoxication phase of burn injury and to promote tissue regeneration in the recovery period (days 30–45) [13]. Most likely, the function of the inducible NO synthase is also altered significantly, because there is evidence that blood NO metabolites decline following thermal injury [16]. Therefore, a rise in endothelin levels could be compensatory. Also, there are reports that this factor participates in blood flow centralization in other severe pathologies [10].

Growing concentrations of those damaging factors promote endothelial dysfunction and energy deficit, impair protein synthesis and contribute to the inhibition of procoagulant properties of proteins, eventually leading to hypercoagulation. The syndrome of disseminated intravascular blood coagulation developed by most patients with severe burns leads to a reduction in the plasma levels of coagulation factors. Besides, a deficit of amino acids is observed that are increasingly utilized to maintain tissue regeneration.

CONCLUSIONS

Our findings demonstrate that thermal burns affect the structure and function of the vascular endothelium. Those changes are a manifestation of the systemic inflammatory response accompanied by the presence of highly specific markers of endothelial dysfunction in the blood. In patients with severe burns, the correlation between the levels of proinflammatory cytokines and functional parameters of hemostasis is inversely proportional. Further research is needed to investigate the relationship between hemostatic impairment and endothelial dysfunction in patients with severe trauma in general and burn injury in particular.
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